BOOKING TICKETS FOR ROCKIN’ ROBIN – THE MUSICAL
(ON A MOBILE DEVICE)

1. Open the Flexischools App and select ‘Order Now’ to log into Flexischools with your email and password. If you do not have an account, please register your details.

2. Click on the session you would like to attend, evening or matinee.

   Load more dates until you see your preferred date:
   - Friday 2 August 7 pm
   - Saturday 3 August 2 pm
   - Saturday 3 August 7 pm

3. You will be shown a quick view of the rows available.

   Seating available in Rows B and C are for the side sections only.

   **Front row centre seating starts at Row D**

   **PLEASE NOTE**
   To ensure you are selecting the correct seating, click on the ‘Seating Plan’ and print, or screen shot a copy for your perusal.
4. As you can see from this screen, it is hard to determine which seat is centre stage, so I suggest referring to your printed seating plan, or switching to your screen shot to ensure correct seats are selected.

Eg. Row D, Seats 40-41 are centre stage
Row D, Seat 77 is in the winged seating

Press + next to the ticket you want to purchase

5. Enter the ticket type and press ‘Select Options’, which will take you back to the seat allocation to continue selecting seats.

If you are NOT a San Sisto student commencing in Year 7, 2020 and you select this option, you will be charged for the ticket at the door upon entry.

6. Once all your seats have been selected, press ‘Confirm Order’ to take you to the Payment Options.

7. If you experience any difficulties with your booking, please contact reception scarina@bne.catholic.edu.au or phone the college on 3900 9800.